
"Il TUE MONT1ILT RECOUD 0F TEE CHURCTI 0? SVOTLAI;D

tions lied entwined himself in the affections of of Peers-a Scottish noblenian of atieierft
hi& countrymen by the lofiness of his charac- line, aitbough flot particularly distinguished
ter, bis solicitucle for the well-heing of bis as a public mani, cleserves mention, froma the
humbiest comrade iii arms-tbe highiest attri- tact of the wonderful age to wilci lie lived-
hutes covered with the mantie of unaffected having heen born in 1768-a i-ear before the
modesty. fluke of Wellington or Sir Weilt.r 6cott.

Tifr. lùCItr 1ION. E»wM)WDELLICE ia dead LoRtD LYNDIuuRsir. whose clame for the
--a ,-Vhc)lar and a jîoitician-une of the &ew last balf century almioat has been soinething
teniniig votarlex of the oid Whig Schoo- like a housebold word in Engiand, la nt) more.

-àligh toned Englisb country gentleman- A great lawyer, an eloquent orator, a firet-
% ilzuîrouls lu thought; sudspeech-and Who was rate debater, a profound acholar and States-
looka cl up to as oue who had been the compa- man, who had risen te, tue bighest rank a
iiion of tome of the great oties of the earth. of subject eau reach 1y the force of bis geniu.
:113 ron,.NMoore, Rogers, Grey and a host of oth- and character. It is a remarkable fact that
'erswho had hobuobhetl witb Jeffrey and =eayail very distiuguished lavwyers have
Sydney Snith-a litterateur, a critie and an ece a great j-ge-at least in modern times;
[ýdiinburgh Reviewer. 0f thii once mighty and when we consider the literally Herculean.
Mnd intellectual phalaux, Broughiam now alone nature of their labours, the tact seemas UnaC-
remaitia, and tboughi 8i3 years cf age, gave countabie. Sir William Follett is the only
but t.he other-day an tiddress before the Soci. v'ery eminent lawyer of the present genera.
i Science As8ociation-wvorthy of bis best tion 'e cari eal te mind whn died vouug.

davs. May.be long be spared to us ! M..s. TRLJLLOPE, the once brilliant writer
Giuxm, tbe great German critic, phiiolo- of fiction, Who bas writteu as mnauy books as

gist and author la ino more. For many vears there are weeks ia the year-aii popular ln
his name bas occupied a large space in Èuro. their time, tbough now mostly forgotten-
peau scholarship, and bis c.eath le4ves a void bas, like les. gifted morta!s, paid the debt of
which no-man now living can aduquateiy fi11. nature. Her "America and the Americaus,"

Tbe naiwe of AlLFRED iDEVioN.y has long which for merciiess humour and broad cari-
held a high if not the bighest place in the lit- cature of our sensitive cousins will long b.
erature of France. 'ALFREDý DE %VIGNY, wi 0 rend sud relisbed b>' tisose who feel within
niighlt be called the modemn Chateaubriande l them a grudge at the people of the Unit.ed

d~ad. 'States-is a claver, immensai>' ciever, but not
Wxxaa. ,AchiopoDbl, fe ver>' wise or edif>-ing book.

WUATy, tchishp ofDubinaftr a That restlesa and mischievous Oriental,
long life of usefuiness, bas paid .tbe debt of OS .IMDi% dead.
nature. Dit. WIIATELY bas longýbeen known * Death *bias tbus been unwoutedly busy
as a voluminous and abla writer on a great among some of earth's brigbrest ones. W.
vwariet>' of subjects. H-ia best known works pause a moment, we utter a regret, we read
are bis famous Historic Doubts-intended as or write a paragraph about tbamn, and, la
an answer te Hiume'. argument againat mira- commun with the test of mankind. are soon
eles, in whicb lie seemed te prove tbat by the again engaged la the dia and wbirl of life's
direct laws of reasonitig, we have meali>' no activities. Thbe great, -the eminently good,
proof that such a person as the Emperor Na- aud the eminently .bad,.leave the stage, as it
poleon the First ever existed. Hia elements were, befome our eys-but how littie does it

;)f Logic at.d Rhetomic are universall y kuowu. affect us'! Our turna mat come, aud our-littiq
It la net manv mnontbs since somie aliglit but circle may miss us for.a timne--or out names
intereairg articles from bis pea appeared in m'ay occupy a liue or two la the papera of the
the pages of Good lVord8. Me war, emphati. dav-sud is this ail? fIfit weve, lu tbe word.

clya iarge-bearted, able and liberal-minded of Paul, sumeiy wve would be of ail men the
Cbumcbmnan, and has doue muchi good in the rnost nîlsarahie. But we bave no apace ro
large andi importar.t sphere in which be was moralize-duat to duat is the, sentence alike
cailed to labcîr. of the wise m.tn and the fool.; -the diffemence

LORD> SxNCUI~R, the father of the Huse cornes hiereafter. Let us neyer forget that.
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